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S.1 lntroductlan 

A Common characteristic of large-scale technoloöcal facilities such u 
chemical proeeuing plants, refineries, enerv @nvenion and genera• 

Eon systems (e.g., nuclear, fossil fuel, thermoelectric power plants, gu 
processing feiliåes), rip, and high-capacity compressor and 

pumping staäon• is that large amounts of potentially hazardous, flam- 
mable, combanble, pressurized materials am mncentratad and 

in single sius under centralized conÜoI of a few 
ton. file immediate eff%ta of human error in these fadlities are often 

neither nor reversible; therefore, error recovew is either too 
late impoubl•. Catastrophic breakdowns of these •yttems. result- 
ing from human and natural eauæs, serious, long-luting health 

and threaU. For the foreseeable fiatum, despite increas- 
ing levels ot computerization and automation, human operaurs "ill 

remain in charge of the day-to-day con&olling and monitoring of these 
gysum•. nun safe and effQnt operaäon of these technological 

sysums is a fiancäoa of the intertQong among their human (i.e., pee 
sonnel and organizational) and enginered subsystems. %.i• chapur 

A common characteriatic of larp-llC&le technoloSical Cacilitiee such u 
chemical procwcin1 plant.a, refineries. enerv conversion and pnera
tion ayate1m (e.1., nuclear, foNil fuel, thermoelectric power plant.a, pa 
Proceuinl fadUti•>, oft'.bon rip. and hich-capacity compnuor and 
pumpinl ltatlone ia that larp amount.a ofpotentially huardoua, flam· 
mable, combustible, or pnuurized material.I an concentrated and 
procetMCI in lincle m. under the centrali.zecl control of a few opera. 
ton. The immediate eft'ecta othuman error in theM faciliti• are often 
neitlwrobeervable nor revenible; therefore, em>r recoveioy ia either too 
late or impoeeible. Catutrophic breakdoWDI of th... sywtema. resul~ 
ins from human and natural cauw, poee Mrioua. lons-lutins health 
and .mroam.ntal threat.a. For the fctn11eable future, deepite i.ncreu
m, 1...i. of computerization and automation, human operaton will 
remain in charp otthe day·to-day controllins and monitoriDI oftheM 
aystema. Thua the aate and efficient operation of theee technolop:al 
syatema ia. function otthe interaetiom amona their /atunan (i.e .• per
sonnel and orp.niutional> and t~,..,..,a aubtyttema. Thia chapter 
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attempts to ( 1) review critical human factors (micro- and macroer
gonomic) considerations that play a siillificant role in the safe and efft· 
cient performance of indu.atrial facilities and (2) present an actual 
example demon.strating the instrumental effect of the lack of such con· 
sideratiorui in a major accident at a chemical plant. 

S.2 Significance 
Human ingenuity can now create technological systema whoee accident.a 
rival in their effect.a the srutest of natural disuten, somet::Um. with 
even higher death t.olla and P"Uter environmental damap. Pot.ential 
catastrophic breakdowu. of the above-mentioned technolocic:al l}'ltetU, 
caused by an em>r or an accident, could l)C)M aerioua threat.a with Jonr
laatina health and environmental con.eequencea for the workers, for the 
local public. and pouibly for the neiPborinl "lion and count:ry.1 

The accident.al releue of methyl iaoc:yanate <MIC> at the Union 
Carbide pqticide plant in Bhopal. India. OD December 4, 1984, WU 
caused primarily by a aeri• of •cte.ip·induced· human and orpniza. 
tional symm.' erron.2.3 It retultecl in the death of "more than 4000 
people'"'; some estimate. said •u many u 15,000 haw died ma the 
time ofthe accident."' More than 300,000 othen badbeenaft'ec:tedby the 
expowre; •about 2000 animal• had died, and 7000 more were eeverely 
injured.'"' On averap, two of the people who wen iztjured at the ome&at 
this disaster died every day in 1990.1 ThoM who survived the pa ini· 
tially •are continuinf to luft"er not only deterioration oftheir lunp, eyw, 
and skin but abo additional dieorders that include ule91'1, colitia, byate
ria, neurom. and memory loa.., Moreover. the MIC upoeui'e baa eftO 

atfected the MCOnd pneration, "mortalityand abaormalitiel amo111 chil
dren conceived and born Ione after the c:tiwter to upoeed mothen and 
fathen·contin1M to be hicber than amoq a selected control poup at 
unexpoud parenta."' Al.lo, accordinf to a report illUlld by the National 
Toxic Campaip Fund. oa the buia oflaboratory teeta. aeveral toDc ~ 
stanc:ee were f'ouncl in the Bhopal environment, raisins further quMiooa 
about the additional lq-t.erm environmental eftec:t:a otthe ctiu.ter.• 

................ 
1.2.1 TM,......._for~ 
ol IUlwl fllctof9 lft cMmlc:ll proc:..... 

Human Factors and organnizational problems have, historielly, 
the safety and operaäon of plant' and refineries.  mg to many accident 

investigations including several by U.S. Occupational Safety and 
Administration (OSHA), 19  and 80 of all incidents and accidents at these 

facilities are caused 

Human r.ctor. and orpnizational problema have, hiltorically. plapied 
the sallty and operation ot petrochemical planta and reflneriel. Accord
inc to many accidenS inYeetiptiona, inchadiJ1I Mwral by the U.S. 
Occupational Satety and Health Adminiltration (OSHA>, hft•em 19 
and 80 percent ofall inl:identa ud accidenta at tbeM f'acilitieaancauecl 
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by "human error... Moreover, the Chemical Manufacturers Aleodation. 
which is the major U.S. trade association of petrochemical companies, 
has acknowledpd that "Manapra in the [pe~].chemical proceu indue
try have found human em>n to be significant facton in almoet every 
quality problem, produc:tion outap, or accident at their facilities" (p. u.• 

OSHA hu eatimated that between 1983 and 1987, an averap of266 
fatalities and 901 iitjuriea or illnesae. were uaoc:iated with nutjor acci· 
dents involvins hazardoua materiala. 10 One way to reduce theee nwn· 
hen is by regulation and rule making. 

On February 24, 1992, OSHA released the Final Rule of the Proce.. 
Safety Management (PSM) Standard. 29 CFR 1910.119. According to 
parqraph CeX3)(vi), "the proceu bazarda analym ahall addreN 
human fac:ton. •11 A. OSHA hu admitted, it "ftnally added• thia para
anph, which requires that employers addreel human fact.on in the 
proceu hazard analylia (p. 6377).11 

OSHA further elaboratel: "'nle Proceu Huard Analyaia<PHA> focu. 
es on equipment, i.n.ltrumentation. utilitiee, human actiou(routine and 
nonrouti.ne), and external fact.on that micht impact the proc:ea. Tbeee 
con.aiderationa Ulist in detennininf th• huarda and potential failure 
pointa or failure modM in a proceu" (p. 6412>11 Moreover, in late 
September al 1992, OSHA releued the Complia.oce Guidelinee for 
Proceu Safety Management Standard. wherein, under the PHA aec
tion, in reference to human factors it atatee, "Such f'acton may include 
a review of the operat.or/proceu and operator/equipment interface, the 
number oftaau operators must perform and the frequency, the evalu
ation ofextended or unusual work echedul-. the clarity and simplicity 
of control displays, automatic inatrumentation venua manual proce
durea, operators' feedback, clarity of,signa and codH, et.c."12 

e.2.2 HunwMwgMlzatlor...llleMology 
lnw.ctlone 

Stability, safety, and the emcient operation of technological systems, 
as well u their ability to tolerate environmental disturbances, are a 
function of the interactions among their human (i.e., personnel and 

organizational) and engineered (technological) subsystems. In other 
word* the sumval oftechnological systems depends on the nature, for• 
matioa. and interaction of their human, organizational, and technolog- 

ical (HOT) The connecåon of these three HOT 
subsystems, in the context of the total system. io represented in Fig. 

6.1. simplified and symbolic demonstration depicts only one 
cal system's reality—the role of each subsystem as a link in a chain-— 
in the integrity of the whole system. It dæs not. ofeourse, show all the 

needed subsystems' interactions and interrelationship. 

Stability, aafety, and the efficient operation of technoloeical syateiu, 
u well u th.ir ability to tolerate environmental diaturbancea, an a 
function of the intenctiona amons their luunan (i.e., penonnel and 
organiutional) and efl6illftred <technoloeical) aubeyatem.t. In other 
worda, the aum..i oftechnoloC'ical syateiu depend.I on the nature, for· 
matioG. and interaction oftheir human, orp.ni.zational, and technolas· 
ical <HOT) aubayatem.a. 3 13 14• • The connection of theee three HOT 
~ in the cont.at of the total ayatem, ia repreMnted in Fis. 
6.1. Thia eimplified and aymbolic demonatration depicta only one criti
cal ayatem'a reality-the role of each subsystem ... link in • chain-
in the integrity ofthe whole syatem. It doee not. ofcourse, show all the 
needed 1uti.yate1DI' interactions and internlation.ahipe. 
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The chain metaphor wallo belpfal in widarstandinc tbt etfec:tl of
output or productioa load, produced by the system. OD ita individual 
sube,.tem1. Ally iDcreue in the output level or tbt capacity-utilization 
rate impoeet strain OD all sublysteJU. 

Obviously, the chain C.,.tem) will break down iian1 link Caila. Thia 
may occur ii all tbt linb (l\lblyltema) are oot equally 1tro111 ancl 
desill*l for handHn1 the additional load or if~ are not adequataly 
pnparecl and reinlorc:ed to carry the extra !Md in a 1wit•in•ble fash
ion. ~ bu shown that a ~rity ot the ac:cideDta in compla 
~~ 111tema haft been caued by breakdowna ol 
the w..u.t linb in du. chain, lll09* often the human or orp.niaatioo
al aubey9t.ema.H,11.J&lT 

U HumMPKtoraMd ~ 
Human factors, or ergonomics, is a scientific field eoncemd with 

impmving health. safety, andcomfort of pepole, as well as the effetive interaction 
between pepole, the technology they are using 

and the environment in which in which both must operate. While both human 
factors and ergonomics are used interchangeably, the term

ergonomics is used when focusing on how work affects pepole. This Con- cerns 
issues such as fatigue due to prologed monitoring tasks injuriee

Humaa (adon. or 1,.onomia, ia a scieDtiftc fteld colMlll'IMCl with 
improrince&dl•• tbtproduictiYity, health, ..,.,, UMl eamlon olpeople. u w.u 
u the w.-tlon betwem people. tbt technolao ~ are 
uainc, and tbt enmonm.nt in which both mu.I& opsate. While bodl 
luunan (odor9 and etpOmia are u.t in~. tbt t.m 
·~iiuMdwMn f'aeuliq 11

sum 
OG bowwork afllcta peopJ.. Tbiacon

C9rDa iuuee u tatip due to proloapcl monitorinc tub, iDJuriee 
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due to unsafe workstations, and errors due to a confusing console layout. 
Because of the various facets covered by the science of ergonomics, it is 

considered interdisäplinary and draws from several fields: ennneering, 
physiolog, psycholoo, industrial desißi, biomechanics, anthmpomet- 

rics, information technoloc, and indusmal management. 19 
A seaightforward justificaäon for the for ergonomic considera- 

tiong i' that technological systeme are being eon&olled by humans; 
therefore, they should be designed with the human operato€s physical 

and paycholoØeal needs, capabilities, and limitaåons in mind. Err 
nomia can dividd into two related and areas of 
cen&ation: and maaoerpnomia. and maaoer- 

gonomic approaches build on each othe and on the ineo- 
ducäon, integaäon, and use of technolog and ita interface with the 

end-user mulaäon. overall objecäve i' to improve and 
emciency ot the system.n  

due to Un.are worlutationa, and erron due to a confming conaole layout. 
Becauae of the varioUI faceta covered by the ecience of •!'80nomica, it ia 
considered interdilciplinary and draw1 from eeveral ftelds: engineerin(, 
pbyaiology, peycholOI)', indu.trial dMicn. biomech•nica, anthropomet
rics, information technology, and indUltrial manapment.11 

U.1 likroergcNIOlnlca 

Jlicroergonomia, alao called human e,..tMeri"6, addretlee the Nla
tiomhip between humane, equipment, and lb. physical environment. 
It ia foc:uaed on the human-machine 119tam level and ia, for eumple, 
concerned with the daip of. individual worlutationa, work methoda. 
toola, control panela, and displays. Microel'IODOmiC:a includes 1tudi..of 
human body m.., known u anthn>pomdria. phymcal and peycholoe· 
ical abilitiea and limitationa, information proceaeinc, and human d.0
aion m•lrin1 and error. It ia noteworth1 that ..::eordinf to studiee of 
control room delip ofnuclear power plantl: "The Human Error Proba· 
bility <HEP> will be reduced by f'aeton of 2 to 10 ii the workltatiooa 
(diaplay and cont.roll) an improved by the incorporation of ltandard 
human e~rine conc:epta."11 

Mic:roerpnomiea aim.I to reduce incompatibilitiea between operator 
abilitiea and .,.tam requirementl. The followtna lilt repreaentl addi
tional areu ofmicroerpnomiea comideration: 

• 	Maurlol. ~. ni. materiall-bandlinf function includel the 
method.I, equipment, and patha by which raw material.I, work·in· 
Pl"Op'W, ftni1bed prodw:ta, and proceu materiala an moved into, 
within. ud out ola facility. Materiala handlina should be enluated 
from both theuWI point ofview and the safety ofothers in the faeil. 
ity. hamplea (and areaa olconaiden.tioD)! workplaee layout, mobile 
racb, mechanical liftins, handlinf without twi.ltinc. two-way trana
port. marked tranaport waya, and clear eacape-wa)'S. 

• 	Han.dtool dai6n an.cl '*· Handtool uu ia especially critical in main· 
tenance and comtruction areu but lhould be considered throuchout 
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a facility. Attention should be directed at acute (single-occurrence) 
risks as well aa chronic (long-term) risks and fatigue. Examples (and 
areaa of considerations>: location.a of tools, pressure on joints or tis
sue, fatigue and soreness, pinch points, awkward hand poaitioza, 
trays and carrien, special-purpoM tools, safe power tools, hanginr 
tools, hand support for precision, minimizin1 tool weight, handtool 
guards, tool vibration and noia, maintenance of tools, stable footinl 
for power tool operators. tn.ulation of handtoot., handle duign, 
switches, and stopt. 

• 	Mach.wry cksign. The interface between the operator and the 
machinery uaed ia of prime importance. Etrective diaplays can aaain 
operators in detarminins action needa while cootributinsto theirpn· 
eral (acility knowledp. Ineffective machinH and displays not only 
contrib.ite to erron but do not provide euential operator feedback. 
E:umpl•(and areu ofco111ideratiom>: mode of4-iaplay, sipal detec
tion, auditory praentation, viaual presentation, accidental adiv• 
tion, emerpncy controls, reachina control.I, easy-~ foot. 
pedala. euy-to-di.ltinluiab diaplaya, lesible label.I and sipa. mark· 
inp on displays, easy-to-read 1ymboll, •amine sipa, interlock bar
riers. f~ and ejection devica, enclosins movinl parta. dial 
deaip.t, control apacina, ~n1, reaistanc::e, and location. 

• 	Worbtation ·daip. Workstation detrip involvM the coniideration 
of body meuurementa (anthropometrica) in the arranpment of 
equipment in the operator's immediate vicinity. Work.station desip 
revolva around optimizinl the physical interface between operator 
and worbtation throuch comfort, body poeture, reach. and lilbt. Ex· 
ampla(and areu olCODlideratiou>: video ddplay unit daip., view· 
inc ancfea. •Y. heicht. .,..W..,elbow height, work rudl conaider· 
ation (or smaller worlten, space comideratioo for larpr worlten, 
objecta within rucb. sittiq veraua standinr aurf'w, acijuatable 
chain. ~le work sun..., acijuatable tennin•l•, platforma, 
stept, medwUcal Wt., footruta, and armrMta. 

• 	 Worltplat» trwU'Onnwnt. Workplue environment consideration.1 
include thole phytical upec:ta of the immediate environment which 
contribute to the wo..Un' comfort and ability to perform their jam 
without aceu physical exertion or dilcomfort. Ditcomfort ancl sub
optimal en'riror:unental (actora (au.:h u lishtins and temperature) 
interfere with the worbn' ability to perform their job con-ectly ancl 
efficiently. Exampl-= u. ofdaylicht, walllceiliqcolon. brishtneM. 
auftlci.•nt liptinf, slare prevention. viaual wk bacqrounda, WU• 
latinf h• surfactiie. ventilation ayatema, reducinf noiM, sanitarJ 
raciliti•, break anu. reachee, and clearanc:ee. 
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For further information, desi111 guidelines., and data on microer
gonomic conaiderationa, see refa. 9, 18, and 22 throuah 32. 

1.3.2 ~ 
Ergonomics at the macro level, mac~r60nomic•, ia focuaed on the 
overall people-technolo0 syst.em level and ia concerned with the 
impact of technological ayatema on orpnizational, manaprial, and 
personnel (au~) 1y1tema. Macroergonomica include11 aw:h anu u 
train.int, manapment, the planni!lf procea, information aystema. 
internal reviewfmapec:tion procrama. performance meuurement ay.
tema, reward structure, initial employH qualiftcatiom aaeumenta, 
and personnel Mlection criteria.» Additional areu on which macroer
1onomica focuaa include 

• 	Job analy•ia. Ita purpoee ia to provide a description ofwhat worken 
do on the job for which selection and traiDi.q proc:edw. are ct.veJ. 
oped. The deteription should cover operations performed. equipment 
UMd, condition.a of work. radiation, other huarda. and other apec:ial 
characteriltica of the job; nature and amount ofrequiNd buic, c..... 
room, and on-the-job trainiq; opportunitiea for tranafer; and rela
tion to other jobe and other pertinent information. 

• 	Traini"6. Operaton should receive initial/introductory trainiq u 
well u refresher and continuing-education trainina. Enmplea: 
train.int-need.I analyMI hued on inputa from job analylia, tool 
skilll, machinery 11!rilJa, workltationa, involvement in improve
menta, worker reward.I, and tUk combination. 

• 	CommunicatioM. Thia area indudea formal and informal communi
cationa between all levela of employ... and contract worbn. Com
munication require9 participation by all who an involved and 
provida operaton and manapment with ~tter idea of£8dlity con. 
ditiona and Napomea required. Eumplea: eDIUl'ina the compatibili· 
ty of orpnizational communication and deciaion-makinr networb, 
information abarin.c, feedback, and in.at.ruction.a. 

• 	Polieia and proc«Jun.. Thia area ia related to both tJ'aiDinc and 
communicatiom. Polici• and proceduret1 provide an outline of how 
iuuM abould be addnued. It ia very important that dift'erent 
departmenta do not have con1lictint proc:edurn and that they are 
conailtently followed. Eumplea: deaip of the atandard operatinc 
proceduree and emerpncy operatin1 proceduru. 

• 	Organizational <ksip. It ia well known that the two major buildinr 
bloclu of any tecbnoloSical 1y1tem are the ph)'1ical •nlizieered com
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ponenta and the human operators. The organization (and ita struc· 
· ture) has an equally important supporting role, beina perhaps anal· 
ogous to the mortar-facilitating the interface, connecting and 
joininir the blocks together. Example: desiirn of the orpnizational 
structure of the control room crew of dynamic technological syatem.9. 
Sometimes when complex technological systema, such aa nuclear 
power plants, move from routine to nonroutine (normal to emer· 
gency) operation. the control operators need to dynamically match 
the new systema requirementa. Thie require8 the orp.nizational 
reconfiguration of the operators' team and leadt to aome cbanpa in 
team (orp.nizational) commWlicatiom. 

1.3.3 lncotpOfetlon of ergonomic 
con9ideratlona 
In order to prevent accident.I in industrial faciliti-. an intep'atecl 
approach to deaip and operation should be tak.en that ia u attentive 
to human facton u it ia to t«hnical element.I.~11 Thia approach 
should be based on a systelll.8e()rientecl and intep'atecl analysia of the 
proceuea, operationa, proceduree, worbtationa, llUIDapment, orpni
zational, and superviaory ayst.ama. 

Aecomn•nddone for dlllgn. In order to ensure the relative safety ~ 
future (to-beedesiped) larp-ecale tecbnololic:al syNma, such u pro
ceui.nf planu and reftneriee. a holiatic, totally intecrated, and multidW
ciplinary approach to system deaip. comtruc:tioa. stafftnr. and 
operation:. baied on sound acientiftc 1tudiM and human fac:ton pide
lin•, ia recommended. Thetotal.,.,."'dai6Ja ('l'SD) conatitutee such an 
approach. The TSD, aee=ordiJ1I tO' Baily,34 ia a dewlopmental approach 
that ia bued on a seri• ~ clwly deftrwl ct...Jopmem nape. TSD, 
which hu been used extenaively for computer-buecl IJSlema develop
ment at ATasT Bell Laboratoriea, implie9 that, from the inception of the 
plan, equal and ad.qua111 comideration should be siV91l to all m-.;or IY8
tem component.I (i.e.. human. orpnizaQonal, and t«hM1ncte9I). The 
synem~lopment procea, t.betefin., ia partitioMcl into a sm.. ~ 
~relatedarws-~activitie9 called itqa. each«which con. 
taiDI a Mt~deeip and accompanying human facton activitiee. 

The early participation ofall related and needed dbc:iplilla, includ· 
inc human f'acton, in plant system deeip and d.velopment ia aJ.o 
Rroncl7 recommended. Thia mandatee and encourac- interm.cipli· 
Dal'J dialope amonc·~manapn. human fact.on esperta. ancl 
saf'ety specialiata. A r9C9nt joint publication bJ ATAT and the U.S. 
Navy3'hu attempted to operacioaaliaaome« theM problema, labeled 
Launtdaip <U(KQ. 'at the bowidari• olaywtema. Thia approach to U.. 
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intel?'ation ofdeaign and manuf'acturine ia in accordance with what it 
propoeed by Davidow and Malone u eJlli,neeriq desip in Tiu Virtual 
Corporation: "Everyone affected by desip dec:iaiona becomes involved 
in the detign proceu to make IUl'8 that the multiplicity ofdown.atream 
need.I <manufacturability, eervic:eability, market demand, and ao on) 
are met.... · 

In addition to independent and ilolated problema at the worutation 
(interface), job (tuk), and orpnizational <communication) levels, there 
wu a Mrioua lack ofcoheGve procetw ofdata collection, intecration, 
and coordination (u wu demomtrated by many compla technological 
ayatema ac:cidenta). Losically, information ia ptMnd from the intar
faca (at the worQtotion lite), anal,_.f accordiq to the operaton' 
stipulated job deecriptiona (at the job level), and paued th.rouch orp
nizational communication network (acc:ordi.nf to the ~nal 
structure) to the appropriate team memben·rMpOmible for dec:iaion 
makma'. Thua th.ii continuoua proceu in the control rooma of larp
scale technological symma muat indwM11 · 

1. 	A cohaive and intep"ated hmework for data P.therinc from the 
interface9 (at the workstation lite) 

2. Diaplaya, decision ~eta. and reference information to permit opera· 
tor comprehension, analysia, and reepome (at the job level; u stip
ulated in the job dete:riptiona) 

3. 	A communication network for the puaap of information (accord· 
i.na to the organizational ltrueture) to and from the appropriate 
dec:iaion ma.kera 

The deaicn etfort will be mon effec:tiw if the daip team undentanda 
and anticipate. the micro- and macroerpnomie comiderationa of 
plant operation. 

Opw•• ._....,., The fint priority al operatina ma.napment 
should be the doM epminatioa al human operat.on' phyaical and P9)'• 
cbo&oPal needl, capabilia., and limitatioaa in tbecont.atalplantopero 
ation durinc normal and emerpncy c:onditiGaa. nu. a1ao ahould be 
coupled with tboroucb anal,_ alcritical worlr.atatiooa, peela, control 
rooma. UJd tbeirdesip featmel; control room proceclurel andemerpncy 
litutiau; tuk-loediDf fact.on, job t)Mnenda, and operaton' mental 
wodloed8 <durint nonna1 u well u tiaer1W7 lituatiom>; emerpncy 
~ .,.tam; orpniz.ational and admim.trative f'acton such u 
structure and hierarchy, c:ommuniot:ion, deeiaioG latitude, performance 
indicaton, and rewarda; manqvial pnctieel and 1Upervi9ory styles; 
work and shift achedulee; UJd trainiq needa, pnllf8mS, and method.a. 
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In order to produce and maintain a better motivated, more flexible, 
·safety conscious, and higher-skilled workforce, it is recommended that 
petrochemical plants implement the "skill-based pay system." Th.is is 
fundamentally different from the conventional system of job-b&sed 
pay, where employees are paid for the particular joba they are per· 
forming, not for their ability to perform other tub. In the skill-based 
pay system, operators are rewarded for both the skill and the knowl
edge they apply at work and their individual performance and contri· 
bution to team goals.37 Moreover, thia pay system will further foster 
and reward the formation of selt-orpni.zed tea.ma ofoperaton which. 
u paat experience also hu shown. are critical in safe handling of 
emerpncy situations. 

A summary of the proposed micro- and macroerpnomic considera
tion.a for intqration into the deeip and operation o( industrial facili
ties is presented below. 

1. 	 Microerpnomie-related areaa 

• 	 Workstation. control panela, and control room deeip 
• 	 Physical layout of the proCaa in the plant and ita required con-

trot. 
• 	 Control room proceduree and emerpncy situation. 
• 	 Human-computer Cuaer) interface delip-relatecl iuua 
• 	 Poten~ for -promctural trape-"' 
• 	 Annunciaton and emerpney notitlcation and respome syatema 
• 	 Melita! and pbyaical workload (durins normal aa well u emer

gency situatiooa) 
• 	 Potential for diatnction, unezpeetecl interruption.a, preocc:upa

tion, and prematuN uita durinf normal situatioaa 
• 	 Occupational ltrea analyaia 

• 	 Motivational fact.on 
• 	 Anthropometric couideration. 
• 	 Human (physical and PIJdiolocical) needa. limitation.a, and capa

bilitiee 
• 	 Human dec:ilion-m•lrin1 and intormation p~ 
• 	 Cau.tee ofhuman enon 
• 	 Potential for systematic human error 
• 	 Job deeicn and tuk loadins fact.on 
• 	 Rationale ror prioritisation olinput.I t.o operat.on and ~ir acti... 

iti• 
• 	 Shift duration and rotation acbedule 
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2. Macroergonomic-related areu 
• Safety culture 
• Organizational structures 
• Policies and 1tandard operating procedure• 
• Manaeement of change 
• Management activitiea and capabilities 
• Management information ayltem1 and reporting ltructun 
• Internal reviewlin.speetion programa 
• Compliance with reviewa and corrective actiom 
• Selection and development oftrainina pl'Op'UDa 
• Qualificationa and trainiDI of imtruct.on 
• Deftnition and evaluation ol skilla and knowlecfae (for penonnel 

trainina> 
• Ongoins perfonnanc:e and refresher trainiq 
• Operating and maintenance procedUl'H 
• Initial employee qualiflcationa UMUmenta 
• Performance meuurement system1 and their efreetiveneu 
• Records manapment 

8.4 L8Ck of Humen FKtarl Conelderatlona: 
A CU. Study of a ChemlQll "8nt Accident 

....1 a.ckground Ind Introduction 
In tJu. cue study, micro- and macroefiOnomic analylff have been 
UMd poltmortem to identify bazardt &MOCiated with human actions 
(routine and nonroutine) in a chemical plant. Thia chemical plant acc:i· 
dent occurred in 1992 and cauaed mltjor loue1. About 280 operators, 
supervison, and other employ"8 lost theirjobe. The plant, which wu 
valued at around S20 million with revenuee or $17 to $21 million a 
year, bad to be cloeed. The mishap at tJu. chemical plant wu caueed 
by a chain of eventa and problem1 that collectively contributed to a 
~ accident. It bu been concluded that both equipment failure 
(pouibly caued by maintenance problems) and lack ofhuman fact.on 
coDlideratiom, which are diSCUNed below, caUMd thia accident. 

l..U ,ecta Ind obMrvattone 

The accident occurred in the chlorination area. The morninc operator 
had informed the aftemoon operator.and hia supervisor that the previ
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ous load from reactor 3 had been produced faster than normal ( 17 houn 
instead of23 to 25 hours, which is the normal cycle). The morning oper· 
ator left reactor 3 with a new load. 

• 	 Operators did not take any further action on this information. 
• Supervisors did not take any action becaUN they were not properly 

informed about the characteristics o( the specific equipment. 

The aftemoon operator left hi.a work.ltation to repair a fume tower, an 
action that he considered very important becauee it could prmvent a 
'"backup"offumes and major problem.a lat.er on. Ht cloeed all tbe chlorine 
valves in order to stop the plant proceu and prevent otMr ..:cident.a. 

• 	The operator did not have a communication syatem with the super
visor or maintenance crew. 

• 	A. a result, th• operator had to repair the tower bimaelf m..t..d of 
having the maintenance people tab care oftbe problem. 

The operator wu informed that the load ftom ructor 2 wu ready for 
tranafer. While tranaf•rrinC the load, the operator Celt air lea.kine from 
the pneumatic line that conneeta the temperatuN semor on the reac
tor to the ll'&Phic dilplay. From thia line ran the sipala to the control 
valve of the automatic coolinc system. 

• 	The automatic coolina system should have had ita own temperature 
semor inatead of rel)'ina on information from the graphic diaplay. 

• 	The operator did not check the air preuure, which had to be 62 kPa 
(9 1bfm2) for the pneumatic system to work pn>perly . 

.When another operator patched a hole in the pneumatic sipal line, 
the graphic di.tplay from reactor 3 iDA:reued drutically ttom 71°C 
( lSO-F> to 100-C (212°F>. The reldor operator checbd the dilplay 
puaw, which showed the reactor temperature to be 75-C ( 16'7°F>. 

•The operator auumecl that the 71°C and 75-C meuurementa wen 
COIT9CL 

• 	 Botb the araphic and dUplay PUC- were •bowinc inconec:t tem
peratur-. 

• The tu~ approved the operator'• uwtment without any 
analysia. 

After obMrv\ns that all temperaturel and preuuna wen "normal.• 
the operat.or went back to the fWna tower to continue repain. Duriq 
th... repairl, the operator heard a rupture dilk break; he atuted the 
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gas obse~ation pump and then monitored the reactors' temperature• 
and presa~s. He aaw that they were all cornet but, upon leanin1 
a~ainst reactor 3, discovered that it wu extremely hot. 

• 	 The operator did not know which rupture diak broke, becauae after 
the rupture diak on reactor 3 bunt, the pressure in the reactor went 
down into the normal (nearly atmospheric) range. 

• 	The design did not include the typical alarma for high pressure. 

At thia point. the operator blocbd the trantfer of chlorine vapors 
between reactors 3 and• in order to atop the ri.ae in temperature. While 
be WU doing this, be heard a poundingat the water uit pipe. '11tinJrin1 
that coolin1 water wu goina into the reactor (a very volatile situation), 
he proceeded to abut down the coolinc water for the whole ayst.em. · 

• Juat before he beard the pounding, the operator' a ......ment of the 
situation wu accurate. He thouaht that the automatic coolinc valft 
did not work, and be wu about to take the correct action, which wu 
to open the water bypua valve. Instead. he aaravated the problem 
by lhuttina off the water. · 

• 	The operator had to rely 10lely on hia previous uperience in order to 
make a decision. 

After clo.izis thtt water valw, the operator thouabt that the problem 
wu solved. He went and cloeecl thechlorinevalve from the storap tanka. 
Since the coni.nta ol readGr' S were still pttina hotter, thermal apan
sion of the liquid caueed the level to reach the pipe for the nipture diak; 
this pipe wu made ofPVC, which melted and cauaed a spill At the aame 
time, th~ contents allO reached the esp.naiOD tank. which c:ont.ainecl 
nit.robenzene. Thia cau.Md a reaction that prodw:ad a tarp amountofpa. 

• 	The erpan.lion tank should not have contained any material. On tbi.a 
occuion it wu beinc used u a tranaf'er tank. 

At tru. time, aupervt.ors started the emergency procedura, called 
the tire department. and evacuated the plant. 

1.u 9umrn1ry o1.,.. Cfttal ._....,,.. 
8CtloM 
The miabap ai tbia chemical plant wu caused by a cbai.D ofevent.I and 
problems that collectively contributed to. major accident. TbrM ractora 
collectively cauaed thia accident: equipnwnt failure (poaaibly camed by 
maintenance problema), lad ofhuman facton con.1Ukration1, and orga· 
ni.zational factor•. 
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l. 	On the role ofequipment failure 

a. 	The fume tower waa not working properly. This caused the oper· 
ator to leave his work area. 

b. 	The pneumatic line for the graphic display waa leaking. This 
deprived the operator ofaccurate meuurements. 

c. 	 The display thermometer did not work properly. The operator 
could not have verified the correct temperature in relation to the 
graphic display. 

d. The design lacked an intearated alarm system for various ele
ments of the proceu. 

2. 	On th. roZ. ofhuman facto,.. conaidcratio1&1 
a. 	The operator had to rely too much on previoua experience with 

the proceu (operatina in normal reciJD..). 
1'. There wu a lack of trainiq for emerpncy situation.. both for 

operaton and for superviaon. 
c. 	 There were too many required dec:iaioaa for one operator. There 

wu a lack of ctea.ion. aida for belpina the operator in the dec:i
sion·makins procea. 

d. 	Gaupe wen not located at a centralized place where the opera
tor could stay and obtain all the nec:euary intormation. 

1. 	The uie ofan expansion tank for the 1torapof nitrobenzene wu 
not the correct procedure. Thi.I action exacerbatsd damape 
caUMCl by the accident. 

3. 	On tM roz. ofO"lanirational factors: No action wu taken. reprdin1 
the previoua load, which wu produced abnormally fut. Thi.I could 
be cauaed only by two facton: either an added amount ofreactant or 

. 	& riM in the reactor internal temperature. In the CAM of thia 
procea, the operator did not add an)' extra l'MCtant, and therefon, 
from the po9tarior reeulta. we can aunty auume thai the problem 
wucauaeclby improper cooliqofthe react.or. Thia, in turn. wu the 
came for the temperature riM in the oea lo.d, whidl resulted in 
the vcident.. A carelW analym of th... futon could have prnent
ecl thia acdden*

MA._...,... 
Aa IMlllionecl Won. shuttinf oilthe main coolinc water of the system 
wu prot.bly the moet important error made by tbe operator. Thi.I sye
temat:ic enw oceurred became the operator "beard a pounclin1 at the 
water ezit pipe and thoqbt tbM the cooliq water WU aoiDa into tha 
reactor.• Inbi.I judcnMnt, the operator'wu trJin1 to follow thecommoo 
wtadom and procedurea to prevent "a very volatile situation.• 
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An important category oferTOn within the context ofmonitorinc and 
supervisory tub in chemical planta <in which the operators typically 
have to respond to chanaee in ayatem operation by corrective actiona) 
is called syat~matU: error. Aleo in this context, two cauaes of systemat
ic errora seem to be important and should be considered; they are 
exceuive workload and desiln trapa. 

ExCHaive worldoed. Reeearch bu shown that operators' retpomes to 
chanps in a technolotical system will be systematically wroq if t.uk 
demanda exceed the limit.a of capability. In the ca.ae of the operator'• 
job, demanct. ud capability may conflict with eeveral upec:ta ofa t.uk 
such u the time requind, availability ofneeded information. and back· 
ground knowledp on ayltem func:tioniq. 

The physical and mental workload in an indUltrial plant ii hichl7 
variable and 90DMtiJnee could reach hiah levela. Thia ii IJDODJ'IDOU8 
with havinc or lackin1 balance between t.uk demanct. and an opera. 
tor's capabilitiee. Accordina to Tikhomirov,31 hiP or unbalanced men
tal worlr.loacl cauaee 

• Narrowins span o(attention 
• Inadequate di.atribution and switching ofattention 
• Forpttina the proper sequence o(actions 
• Incorrect evaluation of aolutiona 
• Slowness in arriviq at deci.aiom 

OMlgn npe. ·In addition to oc:cuional unbalanced workloada, human 
fa~related problema ofthe worutation are a major caUM oferron 
in plant.a. Theae typea of erron, called ck•ip-ind"'*' or .y.Um· 
induefti errors, are forced on operaton. 

Systematic operator error may be cauaed by several kinda of"proce
dural trape. • Duriq normal w~ condition.a, human operaton 
are generally extnmely elllcient became ofvery eft'ec:tive adaptation to 
convenient repraentative sip.a and lipala that they receive from the 
system. Thia ii a very effective and mentally economical at.rat.ea dur-
ina normal and f•miHar period.I. but it leaclt the operator into trape 
when cbana- in lfltem conditiom are nOt adequately retlected in di.a
play1. Such mental trape often lilnificantly contribute to the operator'a 
milidantiftcatioD of unftimiliar and complex ayatem stat.ea. Thia mil
identiftcation, in tmn, ia uaually caUled by the actintion ot•atroqbut 
~ rulee, where UM •streqth" ii detmninecl by the relative ~ 
qwmq of sUCC8llfu1 execution. When abnormal cooditiou elev 
countermeuurea &om the operator, a shift in the mental wonr 
gi.. ii needed. However, it ii very likely that (1mmar a&. 
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based.on representative but insufficient information will prevent .the 
operator from realizing the need to analyi:e a complex and/or unique 
situation. The operator may more readily accept the improbable coin· 
cidence ofseveral familiar faults in the system rather than the need to 
investigate one new and complex "fault oflow probability." In this case, 
the efficiency of the human operator's internal mental model allows 
him or her to be selective and. therefore, to cope effectively with com· 
ple:i systems in familiar situationa but at the same time may lead him 
or her into trapa that are easily seen after the fact. 

The importance of the ditrerent cateaories of error depends on the 
task conditiont. It ia suaested that repetitive routine tub in the 
plant, which are preplanned, such u reepondiJll to alanm, erron 
cauaed by demands exceed.iq resource limits, and e?TOrs resultiDf 
from procedural trape should be thoroqhly invfftipted and suti.. 
quently removed by redetip of the tuk. 

Thia accident cauwi ~r louee. u stated in the becinnjnl of the 
cue deec:ription. Althoucb accidents a.re alwa)'tl tracic and can ban 
devutatina eff'ectl, there are many lnaoaa that IOCiety and induat17 
can learn from them. The mon important oM ia that there ia a sreat 
need f'or thorough analysee ofequipment reliability and hum.an (Jctora 
in order to prevent other similar ~or louea. 

Mo.t aecidents ata.rt with equipment malfwM:tion. a proceu upeet, or 
operator enor, but they are agravated and propapted through the 
system by a seriee of factora that could be attributed to bad desip, 
inadequate trai.ninf, and lack of preparation. Attributiq accident. to 
the action of tront-1.ine operaton i.i an OYenimpWlcatioa of the prob
lem. M t'9MAl'Ch bu shown, in m09t cuee, operator enor ia only oM 

·
attributeofthe whole ttchnolotPcal (plant) .,,.wn-. link in a chain cl 
concatenated Cailune--that could result in accident.a. In order to pre
vent accident. in chemical plant. and otlm fadlitiee, u demonttrated 
by tbi8 cue study, an mt.crated approach to the delip and operatioo. 
aa aiteatiw to human factora u to t.echn.ical tlementa, should be 
tam.1.1.• Thia approach abould be hued on a thoroqh and mtesrat
ed micro and macro human fac:ton <•raonomic> aft&lym of the proc:ea 
wotblatiou, proceciurM. manapment, and auperviaory ayatema. 

I.I ....... 
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